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rH? lAXATIVE AND NUTRITI0U8 JUIOE
.OF TH

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants . known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
aud effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

it is the most excellent remedy known to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

Vien one is Bilious or Constipated "

f-S- O THAT

PURE ELOOO, REFRESHING SLEEP
HEALTH and STRENGTH .

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK Y2UR D3UGGUST FOR

MANUFACTURED OKLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

ifiUISVILLF. K1. HEW YORK. ff. Y

For sale by
KOHEKT R. BELLAMY.

WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,
men 28 ly dtw Wilmington, N. C.

8darfcFlavonn"g

UmiKFKPPPFRft ran nrnvp hv a sintrla

trial that these Extracts are the cheapest;
they are true to their names, fuljjneasurej
and high concentrated..

I ang 23 fltw 6m eod nrm

NOTICE!
TO BU YBRS.

:0:--

HAVING A NICE LINE OF

MEN'S AND BOYS'

left, and in order to make room lor my

spring arid Summer Stock,
I win close out for tne next 60 flays mj .

entire Line of Goods at;

NEW YORK COST.
Call at once and be convinced of tne above
cts and figures.

B.F.PENNY,
TIIE CLOTniLR,

1
rjan 9 tf 110 Market Street.

HEADQUARTERS !

-- :0:

HEADQUARTERS IFOR '

Potatoes,
Onions, Apples, Oranges,

locoanuts and Lemons.

Chas. F. Browne, Agt

112 Norih Water Street
"1 i

WILMINGTON. N.Jan4t

H. C RON EN BERG, .

PHOTOGRAPHER,
A KTISTIC AND SUPERBLY EXECUTED

jotograpns at reasonable prices.

In tne catena! colcrk; ;

vtvsU bounty Conventions.
The New Hanover County Sunday

School Convention will be held at
Sx. Paul's; Lutheran Church in this
city on the 13th and 14th ' Inst. The
exercises on both days will be in
the evening, beginning at 3 o'clock.
The State Convention will be held
in the First Baptist Church on the
25th, 20th and 27th.(

Mr. Warner G. Elliot t.ofjNOrf oik, a
native North. Carolinian, has been
chosen President of the Wilmington
& Weldon R.R. , elhasndt,yet
oi"' accepiance.- - 11 he does
accept he will remove to Wilmington
ana reside nere. 1 esterday's , Nor-
folk Virginian says: x ; , -

The tender of the presidency of soimportant a line of railway as that
pany is a high to thoexecutive ability and qualifications
of our fellow citizen, and we in conj
nection with his many friend? ii thiscity and vicinity extend our con- -'

but to the cornoration thnk hnZ
recognized his merits in such a con-
spicuous manner. Our regrets arethat should Mr. , Elliott "

--high trust, it will rumen bia fmnATfnl
from Norfolk, and he the stamp
of a man that a commnnltv- - onn ih
afford to be deprived of.uur prediction, ,, however, is thatthis recognition of Mr. Elliott.'fl
ability is but an advanced step inthe line of promotion. The circum-stance that takes him from Virginia
is but an additional link thatstrengthens the ties between this
old Commonwealth and Nnrtb nf- -
olina.

n'lY'MliIiiff niul invigorating
Delicious Soda Water as drawn from
Munds Brothers' magnificent new
soda fountain at a temperature of
U Purest, Frnit Syrup.Milk Shakes
and Natural Mineral Water. .

TRIBUTE OF 1? ESPECT.
At the regular meeting of the HibernianBenevolent Association, held February 4th1890, the followlng preamble and resolutionswere adopted:
Whereas, it has pleased our Heavenly Fath.er to remove from our midst. In the prime oflife; our esteemed brother, llENUY - ItPEitSSE, who died In this city February l1890; therefore, be It '
Resolved, That in the death of our brotherthis organization has lost a worthy memberand his family a devoted husband and father.Resolved. That we tender to his sorrowing

wife- - and family our heartfelt condolence inthis their greatest, affliction, and we pray that.God in his inflnit? mercy will enable them tobear up under their sad bereavement.
Resolved, That v e drape our charter for aperiod of thirty days, that these resolutionsbe spread upon the minutes of thu Associa-tion, and a copy be furnished the family ofour deceased brother, and al&o the dally pa-

pers for publication. ,

WM. C. CORBETT.
JOHN M. DON LAN,
WM. SHEEHAN.

committee.-
WlMHXGT0!rt'2fcC., Feb. h, 1690. "

NEW AJOVEKTIS KM.KNT8

WT1CE.
J WOULD RESPECTFULLY NOTIFY ; MY

friends and the public generally that I have --

opened a -

At No. 113 South Front St.,
whee I will keep a full line of Choice Family v

Groceries,' Wines, Liquors and CJgars. 'Goods
deliverea free in aDy part of the city.1 - I

Give me a call.

J. H", OTTAWA Y.
febTlw - '

Diridend Notice;
rjinfi DIRECTORS OF TIIE BANK OF NEW

Hanover have declared a semi-annu- al divi

dend of four per cent. payable on 13th lnT

stant. WM. L. SMITH,
feb6 2t Cashier.

Annual Jleeting.
rpHE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCK- -

holders of the Bank of New Hanover wlU be

be held at the Bank on Thursday, 13th In- -
stant, at 12 o'clock.

WM. L. SMITH.
feb 6 k Cashier.

Executor's Sotice
HAVING QUALIFIED AS EXECUTOR OF

of 31ra. Catherine G. Kennedy.
deceased, I hereby noUfy all persons having
claims against the estate of the said testatrixpresent the same to me on or before the 3d
day of January, A. D. 191.

uaiea this, 3d day of January, 1890.x A. J. DRiiOSSET, IfJan3oaw6w frl . Executor.

A Small Invoice
QF ANTI PYRIN, ANT1FEBRIN, THE:
nacetine Salve, &e Just reeelvetl.

T v . JAMES D. NUTT,
230 N. Front St. Tlie Druggist,
Jan 23 tf '

Mnrids Brothers'
rjlMOLSION OF COD LJYEI1 OILIS ONE

the nnest preparationfi' tor coi:h3anJ
colds. , .

VOL. XIY.

Eiuin Pasha has been made a Ph.
D. This is right.- - He ha3 displayed
great philosophy under adverse cir-
cumstances'.

B. H. Hill, Jr., son of the late Sen-
ator Hill, of Georgia, will publish
tiiis year a volume of 800 or 1,000 puges
containing his father's speeches.

v
Queen Victoria receives 340 or

more letters a day. As they all bear
the odor of disinfectants it is no
wonder that the old lady is not well.

- ;

The Comte.de Paris has long con-- ;
templated a visit to this country, !

and will probably extend the. trip .

which is now announced so as to
cover all the scenes of the
of which he has written a history.

The Rev. T. De Witt Talmacre
knows the value o7 t.h hewsrmrfrs.
'I could preach a whole sermon on i

the everlasting blessing of a good
newspaper. A good newspaper is
the grandest temporary blessing
that God has given to the people of
this country."

.

There was a man over in Now Jer-
sey who took out an accident insur-
ance policy for $5,000. One day.
while paring his corn, he cut deeper
than he intended to, blood poison
ing set in, and he died. Now his
widow is suing the company for the
amount of the policy, on the ground
that his death resulted from an ac-
cident.

Henry James, the novelist, says
that he never experienced the ten-
der passion. Well, well, what a
queer man! Certainlyhe never put
any passion into his writings. We
advise Henry James to go at once
and fall into love with some girl who
will probably kick him. The result
would be to give Henry a firmer
grasp on the divine afflatus.

The indications are to the effect
that Ohio has entered the Demo-
cratic fold to stay. Elections were
held last Tuesday to fill two vacan
cies in the legislature, one in the
Senate and the other in the House,
and in both the Democratic candi-
dates were elected by fargely in
creased majorities. It is an off-ye- ar

in Ohio off with the old love.

A Petaluma(Cal.) merchant found
ie his papers recently a note of hand
given him lh January, 18G0. The
face of it called for $260, with 3 per
cent, a month interest, compounded
monthly if not paid. H ergot a num-
ber of sharp accountants to figure
up the present value of the note
with interest. The result was start- -

ling $8,997,337.00.

Mrs. Davis is now engaged in pre
paring a life of her husband, our
lamented chieftain, and it will, be
issued at an eariv date by the Bel- -

ford Company, of New York. Wish
mg it to be as complete as possible
sne appeals to tnose wno nave any
of Mr. Davis' letters in their posses
sion to furnish her with copies. She
. . . '?i 1 1 :wm enaeavor, sne says "as far as
possible, to tell the story of , Mr.
Davis' career in his own words."

A bill nas been introduced in the
Maryland House of Delegates in jto

the gas question in Balti-
more. It provides that the pripe of
gas in Baltimore shall not exceed
$1.25 per 1,000 feet. All profits above
a 6 per cent, dividend to stock-
holders, and 1 per cent, for reinvest-
ment, shall become the property of
the city. In consideration thereof
the company shall be protected
from competition for twenty five
years.

The Democrats of Illinois will
make a determined effort to 'carry
the Legislature next Fall, and thus
secure a Democratic United States
Senator in the place of the Hon.
Charles B. Farwell, whose term ex
pires March 3d, 1801. General John
M. Palmer, who, as a candidate for
Governor, ran 10v000 votes ahead of
the National ticket in 1888, will lead
the Democrats, and will be elected
Senator in event of Hhe Democrats
securing a majority on joint ballot.
He will make an active, canvass of
the State, and the Chicago Herald
says he is the man for the hour,
and his campaign will be a triumphal
march." " -

I have known Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup for years as a good remedy
for the diseases for which it is re-
commended, and have used it with
much benefit iu my own family.
O RET. R. L. IiEWTS, Heathsville.ya.
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Forecast. ,

For North Carolina, threathing
weather and rain and warmer. For
Wilmington and vicinitv,. light
showers.

And Why Not?
Can t weget up a sort of a celel

brat ion of the anniversary of Moore's
Creek this year? It falls due 011 the
27th. The battle field is distant only
about a quarter of a mile from the
tank house of the C. F. .& Y. V. R.
R., on Moore's Creek. Come, .don't
all yell on.t'atonce. ASK-

1U Excellent Qualities
Commend to public approval tire
California liquid fruit remedy Syrup
of Figs. It is pleasing to the eye,
and to the taste and by gently act-
ing on the kidneys, liver and bow-
els, it .cleanses the system effectual-- ,

ly, thereby' promoting the health
and comfort of all who use it.

City Court.
August Plastschke was before the

Mayor this morning, charged with
assault with a deadly weapon. He
was bonnd over for his appearance
before the Criminal Court in the
sum of $100, justified bond.

Missouri Slane,disorderly conduct,
judgment suspended on pay
ment of costs and promise of good
behavior.

T. A. Brinklywas found guilty of
disorderly conduct and fined $20 arid
costs-$- 2. 75 in all ,$22.75.

Henry Nichols was charged with
disorderly conduct but the ease
against him was dismissed

Malinne Sues Canariay.
The Washington Pont contains

the following paragraph: Ex-Sen- a

tor William Mahone, of Virginia,
yesterday entered suit at law against
William P. Canaday, sergeant-at- -

arms of the TJnited States Senate,
to recover $2,500. The ex-Senat- or

jsays that in December, 1887, he was
the owner of 10,000 shares of stock
of the Gold Mining Company, which
he sold to Col. 'Canaday for $2,500
cash, being at the rate of 25 cents
per share, and transferred the stock
by endorsement on

9
the back of the

shares. Mahone has always been
ready to deliver the stock, but for
some reason the Colonel has never
been found ready to accept. He
claims that this money is due him,
and hence his suit to recover.

This Morning's Fire.
The alarm of fire at 5:15 o'clock

this morning, turned in from box 35
was caused bv the burning of two
one-stor- y frame dwellings, corner o
Princess and Twelfth streets. .One
of the houses, directly on the corner
was owned and occupied by Hen

Iderson ltavis, colored, and the other
next door, was occupied by Dan
Roberts, who also owned the build-
ing. Davis was insured for $150 in
the Sun Mntual, of New Orleans
represented here by Messrs. North
rop, Hodges & Taylor, and Roberts
had $300 on his house in the Fire
and Marine Insurance Company, of
Virginia, represented herebyMessrs.
Smith &: Boatwright. The fire ori- -

gmatedm Davis house and it had
made such headway belore it was
discovered that nearly everything it
contained was 'lost. In fact, he
barely escaped with his family from
the Duuaing. 150th houses were
burned to the ground.

A Safe Remedy.
When a person is sick they wish

more than aught else a restoration
of health. They are willing to take
even nauseous medicine in order to
get well. With many, however, a
first consideration is whether the
medicine is perfectly safe. Will it
or will it not leave any evil after
affects? Now, there is one remedy
known to be certainlv safe. It is a
botanical discovery, and itjs called
Botanic Blood Balm, or B. B. B. It
will not harm the most delicate con
stitution, nor will a discontinuance
cause a craving for its further use
It is a sure antidote for poison in the
blood. The blood becomes poison to
ed lin various wavs. Constipation,
urinary difficulties and other causes
of effete matter remaining, in the
system will cause blood impurity, or
blood poison, as many call it. Symp
toms of-bloo- poison should not be
neglected. B. B. B. should be taken
at once. It will cure promptly, and
is not bad to take, nor will it leave
any evil after-effect- s.

J. J). Watkins, Uiakely, Ga.,
writes: "Old sores covered y en
tire person and itched intensely
night and day. For several months
I -- could not work'at all. I com-
menced the nse of Botanic --Blood
Balm and began to grow better the
first week, and am now sound and
well, free from sores and itching and of
at work again."

IiivQ turkeys are selling all of tho
way froin 75 cents to $1.50 each.

Good boating water is the report
from the rivers now.

This is the righ t time of year to
set out shade trees, fruit trees &c.

After all but little rain has fallen
here only .04, of an inch in the 24
hours ending at 8 o'clock this morn-
ing.

Here is a specimen brick: There
are 32 stores on Market street, be
tween Front and Second, and in 18
of these oil is burned.

' "ItB only a" question of time," and
a snort tune. xoo. as to when your
rneumatisin will yield to Hood's
Sarsaparilla. Try it.

.wew Duiiuings are going up rap
idly in every direction. The build
ing associations have been a great--

blessing to the community.

It has been a poor winter for duck-huntin- g

in this locality. We mean
the kind that are brought down
with a shot gun and not with taffj.

Br. barque Dover, Pedersen, clear
ed to day for Stettm, with 4,147 bar
rels rosin, valued at $5,000, shipped
by Messrs. Pate rson, Downing & Co.

The Passport arrived here this
morning with a lot of iron rails from
the old track of the New Hanover
Transit . Co. from Harper's Pier to
Carolina Beach,

The old saying is that birds mate
on St. Valentine's Day, which - falls
due next Friday, but this year many
of them have already mated, with
out waiting for the wedding day.

'i "e sweet eicitno lights are in
I many instances badly placed. Wher--
ever there is a hollow it seems that
a light should be placed there, while
the hills are left to take care of them
selves.

Tnis weather nas been a surprise
to the weather makers in Washing
ton City as well as the almanac
maKers. it came trom no one
knows where and will go to where
no one doth care.

Mr. l . swann, an. axeman ot the
Fifth Ward Hook & Ladder Co.,
and a gallant member of the Fire
Department, had his foot badly cut
with an axe at the fire this morning
while in the discharge of his duty.

Attention is invited to advertise
ment in, this issue of Mr. J. H. Otta- -

wav, who has ropened a first-clas- s

family grocery at No. 113 South
Frout Street, where we will keep!
constantly on hand a choice supply
of fresh groceries, wines, liquors,
cigars &c. Give. him. a call.

We think it was when Col. Hall
was Mayor of" the city that two
young palmetto sproiits were placed
in the park in front of the Opera
House. " One of these died but "the
other flourishes ,,and will-probabl- y

grow to a free some of these days.
Now, .why not replace the plant that
died, and have a pair of tjiemf
THE CHEAPEST SALE OX record. J

Children's Knee Pants at 29 Cents,
. TVbrtli 81.00.

I. Shrier, who is always ahead of
all other competitors in sellinggoods
lowert will sell the balance of this
wnnk 500 nairhovs1 knee rants, hp-p- s I

from 5 to 14 years, for 29 cents, worth
1 on Fine linen unlanndered shirt

for 35 cents, worth 65 .cents. " Gloria
silk gold-head- ed umbrellas at $1.15,
worth $2.50. Kemember that prices
are strictly cash. It would be ad
visable to call early before these
goods are sold. I. Shrier, cor. Front
and' Princess streets. Sign of the
Golden Arm.

Mr. Pearson's Movements.
k rv,ev. it. jr. Pearson, tne evange

list, left Charleston Tuesday for
Baltimore, going via the Coast Line.
He will remain thre for a short
time before leaving for a tour of the
tioiy lAnd.. Ui his future move
ments the News and Courier -- 'says:
uHe expects to visit all the chief
points of Biblical interest in tlie
East, following more especially the
footsteps of the Saviour, and of the
Apostles who came after him. His
visit to Palestine 'will be necessarily
shortened, as he has an engagement
to conduct a series of meetings in
Darlington, in this State, in Novem
ber, and as it takes nearly two
months to go and return Jie will not

rhave a great deal of time in which
to see the Orient."

The leading grocers have Port- -

ner a V lenna Cabinet and Culm- -
bach er in. bottles. Order a case and
be convinced that it is the ''best 'in
the market. .

The colored delegates who have
been in conevntion in Washington
Cityfor the past week have issued
an address to the public, and Matt
Quay's line hand is seen in every
sentence. It has been a. cut-and-dri- ed

affair. It is simply a Republi-
can campaign document, with
three prrncipalends in view, to "fire"
the Northern heart, to justify the
extremities to which the Republi-
cans in Congress propose to go in
passing a Federal supervisors' elec- -

tion Dili and in preparing the wav
f or the Congressional campaign in
the North next Pal, : T,je charge8
matlft anst the white nennle nf

ui, - ah okc,,,.i on

intelligence knows them to be false;
we doubt if those who issue tne4 1 aa- -
dress believe them but all the same
they were ordered to send them out

land these "free slaves" were .com
pelled to obey the mandate of their
political-masters- .

The Review has heretofore favor-
ed in every way complete education-
al facilities, eq.ual to those enjoyed
by the white children who attend

!the public schools, but' we are forc
ed now to more serious thought
than ny we have yet given the
matter. Here in North Carolina
the white people are taxing them-
selves to (Jeath to educate the ne-
groes and nowwe are told that
these same colored children are not
affored school facilities to which
they are entitled." It is a time to
call a halt. If the colored school
children received the school facilties
to which thev are entitled." and
tii ninno tin i,.if nno r.,ii,i ir,
every ten of those who attend the
public schools could be admitted
there, for the negroes in North Car
olina pay but one-tent- h of the
taxes: , In time past the proposition
has been mooted that each race pay
for the education of itsown children
and we have always opposed it but
now, if the matter is brought up
again,fVe may be tempted to sup-
port ity iii self-defene- p,

A Black Friday. That day, when
a person is first seriously attacked
with rheumatism, may well be term-
ed a black one, for he will remem-
ber the same as iong as he lives. If
he uses Salvation l)il in time, he
will, however, soon be able to speak
of a "Good Fridav,"

LOCAL JSTEWS- -
INDEX TO NKW ADVSRTISK1TKNT8

B F Penny Clotnlng
Munds BB09 Pnarmacists
J H OTTAWAY-N- e w Family Grocery .

Very little rain last, night but the
prospect is for more before the
clouds roll by. '

Boys J we can sell you a Bracket
Saw. with frame,' for 10 cents. N.
Jacobi Hdw. Co.

When readv to build, paint or re
pair vou will find it to your advan
taare to'buv vour material of the N.
Jacobi Hd. Co. t

Every, week from now we make
up new and handsome styles of
Flannelette Shirts at 25 cents at our
Shirt Factory, 122 Market St. t

"It nleases :me so I sliau use no
other," is what t he farmer said when
asked about the Boy Clipper Plow,
sold by the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

Real estate has advanced decided-
ly in value here during the past
twelve months. The increase in
some instances has been as much as
50 per cent. .

Paint your Buggy for 75 cents, "6
bits " with Detroit carer. Paint, a
varnish and naint combined. Guar
anteed to give satisfaction. Sold by
the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. - t

Beautify vour walls bv the use of
Plasticofthe greatest improvement
in kalsomine. Can be applied by
the most inexperienced. We have
it in all tints, N. Jacobi Hdw. Co.

The cautionary northeast storm
signal was ordered up hereto-da- y at
9:15 a. m. and also at Charleston
and Morehead City. There is a
storm in the Gulf States, moving

- -northeast.
The third annual fish arid oyster

fair will open at Newbern on Mon
day, the 24th inst, and continue one
week. It is, a novelty, this having
a fair in the Winter season, but that
the Newbernians have made a suc-
cess of it goes without saying.

No headache after drinking Port- -

ner's Vienna uaoinet and uuim- -

bacher Beers.--

COe mul Sl.OO rr Hut tie.
''jansntr- -

;t04 N. Fi-o- er,
FRAMING A SPECIALTY.

irtt ii&rtstBt;, BouQxtfad.


